CMA UK LADIES CONFERENCE - 1st to 3rd November 2019.
The Hayes Christian Conference Centre, Swanwick, Derbyshire

Sandy Angel-Jones-Fitton
CMA UK Ladies Conference Leader

‘Come to the Well’
In the ‘olden days’, traditionally, women went to the well to meet up with their
contemporaries under the guise of gathering water. What they really did whilst
gathering water was meet and catch up with each other’s news, listen to each
others concerns and gather strength from one another to face the day.
We invite all the women in or associated with CMA, whether it be your churches,
prayer groups, friends or family, to our 8th CMA UK Ladies Conference to ‘Come to
the Well and to Gather Living Water’….
Here’s what you will find at this well; biblical teaching in the form of workshops (that
means more talking from you than the speaker), art and craft for those who are arty
and crafty, time out to be alone with God, walks in the beautiful grounds of the
hotel, plus great food and plenty of it.
You will have your own bedroom en suite (if you book in time) and you will meet all
of the other lovely ladies that come to the conference on a regular basis. Don’t be
afraid if it is your first time or if you don’t know anyone, because I can guarantee
that you will be drawn into fellowship and friendship within seconds of your arrival!
Please prayerfully consider coming; you may be the encouragement someone
needs or you may need encouragement someone can bring… it’s all good and its
all about God and our relationship with Him and each other.
Interested, but unsure? Please call me (Sandy) on 0777 8165694 and I will do my
best to answer any questions you may have.
Interested and want to book? Just send an email to Pauline Lowery:
ploweryyork@aol.com and Pauline will be delighted to book you in; but please do
this as soon as possible so we can guarantee your place and your own room.
The price (£160) is all inclusive and it would be wonderful to welcome you.
God bless you beautiful ladies
With love, always
Sandy and the CMA UK Ladies Conference team <>< xxxxx

